businessNEWS
The bolded businesses in Business News are Chamber members.

If you would like to submit business news, send your 75-100 word announcement to businessnews@wschamber.org
by the first Friday of the month prior to the edition you want to be published in.
Jeffrey Corby of AmeriChoice Federal Credit Union is honored
to raise funds for breast cancer research, patient support, and
advocacy through Real Men Wear Pink! For more information on
how to donate to his campaign visit his website www.jeffcorby.
com through the end of October!
Barley Snyder partner Maria Di Stravolo Elliott has been named
to the Fulton Theatre Board of Trustees. Elliott is a partner
in Barley Snyder’s Real Estate Practice Group, Construction
Industry Group and other firm groups. She has a passion for
the performing arts, singing as a cantor at St. James Catholic
Church in Lititz and performing in various musicals and
comedies during her younger years. Barley Snyder attorney
Martin R. Siegel has recently been named president of The Daily
Pennsylvanian Alumni Association (DPAA) – an organization of
alumni contributing to the University of Pennsylvania’s student
newspaper, The Daily Pennsylvanian. Barley Snyder continues
to grow and expand its group of attorneys, as the firm has
hired two new associates, Tasha R. Stoltzfus Nankerville and
Charmaine E. Nyman.
Belco Community Credit Union, in recognition of its 28-year
partnership with UPMC in Central Pa. has made a $2,500 donation
to UPMC Pinnacle Foundation’s Philip W. Guarneschelli Legacy
Fund. The donation comes on the heels of Mr. Guarneschelli’s
recent retirement as President of UPMC in Central Pa., capping
off a 36-year career serving the communities in our region.
Proceeds from this fund will be used to support two groups
close to Phil’s heart: UPMC in Central Pa. employees and those
less fortunate and underserved in our community. BELCO
Community Credit Union began its relationship with UPMC
in Central Pa. through the merger of Capital Health Systems/
PinnacleHealth Systems Credit Union on April 1, 1994. After 28
years, BELCO remains committed to serving the employees of
UPMC Central Pa Region, their volunteers, visitors/patients, and
the communities they serve. For more information about Belco,
please visit www.belco.org
Premier advisory firm, Brown Schultz Sheridan & Fritz (BSSF),
is pleased to announce that Eric Wendler has joined the team
as the Firm’s Director of Business Development. As Director of
Business Development, Eric is responsible for developing new
business relationships with organizations and business owners
requiring audit, tax and advisory services. BSSF also announces
the following new team members: Dennis Dierolf joined BSSF as
the Client Service Coordinator, Christopher McCormick joined
BSSF as an Audit Staff Accountant, Amber Miller interned with
the Firm and returns to BSSF as an Audit Staff Accountant, and
Eric Zimmerman interned with the Firm in Spring of 2021, and
returns to BSSF as a Staff Accountant on our tax team.
Campbell Commercial Real Estate, Inc. is proud to work with
Springwood Hospitality introducing a brand-new all-suite
hotel to the West Shore. SpringHill Suites Camp Hill by Marriott
is part of Lower Allen Commons, the newest retail center of
Camp Hill, located on Gettysburg Road at the intersection
of Rt. 15 and I-581. This project was one of the first to begin

work alongside Trader Joe’s with recent openings of Sport Clips
Haircuts, Apricot Lane Boutique, The Good Feet Store. Chickfil-A is currently under construction near the existing Bonefish
Grill and Texas Roadhouse. We are excited to see Cumberland
County succeeding as one of the fastest growing counties
in Pennsylvania, and this project is a true testimony to that
growth.
Carlisle Sports Emporium is hiring! Calling all adults looking
for part time or full-time work. Job positions available are
Operations Team Members, Kitchen Staff, Department
Supervisors, Sales & Marketing Coordinator, Event Coordinator,
Department Managers, and Senior Management. Email hr@
carlislesportsemporium.com.
Join the Cumberland County Workforce Collaborative presented
by the Cumberland Area Economic Development Corporation
to discuss the labor shortage we’re experiencing here and
nationwide. Lightcast presents “The Demographic Drought”
which answers these questions by analyzing past, present,
and future workforces. Register here. Also, from CAEDC, on
Tuesday, September 20, 2022, the Cumberland Area Economic
Development Corporation (CAEDC) added three new members
to its Board of Directors. The three new members of the CAEDC
Board include Don Kibler, Councilman for the Borough of New
Cumberland; John Rampulla, Managing Director at Deloitte
Consulting LLP; and Jason L. Reimer, Chief Administrative
Officer/General Counsel at Members 1st Federal Credit Union.
They’re each joining on a three-year term, ending in September
2025.
F&M Trust recently donated $5,000 to the American Heart
Association, Capital Region in support of its mission to be a
relentless force for a world of longer, healthier lives. The
American Heart Association (AHA) has invested more than
$5 billion in research, making it the largest not-for-profit
funding source for cardiovascular disease next to the federal
government. F&M Trust Vice President Christian Merritt is
participating in AHA’s Leaders of Impact campaign, which
launched on September 29 and will conclude on November
15. Participants in the seven-week competition work to build
campaign plans, recruit teams, raise funds, and inspire their
networks to support AHA’s lifesaving mission.
Herbert, Rowland & Grubic, Inc. (HRG) announces the
retirement of their chief executive officer, Robert C. Grubic, P.E.,
at the end of the year. Grubic will continue as chairman of
the firm’s board of directors. Grubic’s career with HRG spans 49
years and has seen significant growth from a small local firm
based in Harrisburg into a nationally recognized firm with 290
employees offering civil engineering and related services from
multiple locations across Pennsylvania, West Virginia, and Ohio.
The need for volunteers at Junior Achievement of South
Central PA has increased this year which is why you see so ...
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many highlighted programs. This is due to a record number of programs being requested from area schools. In order to fulfill
schools’ requests, we need the help of our business community now more than ever. That’s where you come in! If you would
like to learn more about what we do and how your company or organization can support JA and area students at the same time,
please reach out so we can schedule a time to chat. We are committed to the students and schools we serve and couldn’t do this
without our amazing volunteers! Want to know more about specific programs? Click HERE for program overviews.
Landmark’s Chief Operating Officer, Barb Murdocca, has been selected to serve on the Pennsylvania Association of Realtors (PAR)
Executive Committee. She will be representing the commercial sector. “As the past chairperson for the Commercial, Industrial &
Investment committee for PAR, I continue to be a strong advocate for our commercial association members and improving our
resources, educational opportunities, and association support,” stated Murdocca. “I look forward to helping the state association
in my new role, as advocate and commercial liaison.” Murdocca’s commercial real estate career began in a property management
role over two decades ago in Washington, DC. She has been with Landmark Commercial Realty since 2013 and is a licensed
Realtor®.
McKonly & Asbury, a regional accounting and business advisory services firm, announced they have been chosen as one of the
Best Places to Work in PA for 2022. This marks the 18th time in 20 years that McKonly & Asbury has been recognized for this honor.
Organizations are chosen on the basis of a rigorous evaluation that considers company policies, benefits, and direct feedback
from employees. “Qualifying as one of the Best Places to Work in PA for the 18th time is an incredible honor,” noted Managing
Partner, Michael Hoffner. “It’s a testament to the efforts of our team members, who continue to embrace our core values: We, Not
Me; How Can I?; Take Initiative; and Keep Perspective. Our sustained culture of excellence is a result of their focus, dedication,
and efforts to build a culture worthy of being acknowledged as one of the best places to work in Pennsylvania.
Mid Penn Bank has received approval from the Pennsylvania Department of Banking and Securities and the Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation to open a financial center at 480 Norristown Road in Blue Bell, PA. Mid Penn currently operates three
financial centers and an administrative center that serve Southeastern Pennsylvania. Mid Penn Bank is pleased to announce that
David D’Angelo has joined the Bank as a commercial loan officer and senior vice president, effective September 19, 2022.
Organic Remedies is passionately committed to supporting Wreaths Across America, a national nonprofit whose mission is
simple: Rememberthe fallen, Honorthose who serve, and Teachthe next generation about the value of freedom. Last year, more
than two million volunteers helped place wreaths on 2.4 million veterans’ graves across the country at 3,137 participating
locations. Our goal is to ensure no veteran is forgotten. We need your help. Each hand-made, live wreath cost $15 to sponsor
and is made in the U.S. with Maine balsam. Please consider sponsoring a wreath this holiday season. CLICK HERE TO SPONSOR
WREATHS
RKL LLP remains one of the commonwealth’s top employers, according to a statewide survey program. 2022 marks the sixth
consecutive year that the CPA and advisory firm, which is the largest based in Central and Eastern PA, made the list of the 100
Best Places to Work in PA. This sustained recognition as a Pennsylvania employer of choice comes in the midst of another year
of innovation and growth at RKL. The firm started the year with a westward geographic expansion into the Cumberland Valley
and the addition of more than 50 professionals to its team. Just this week, RKL launched a new entity, RKL Virtual Management
Solutions, which offers a spectrum of outsourced back-office services that free up business owners to focus on performance and
profitability.
Springwood Hospitality, under franchise by Marriott International, announces today its newest property, SpringHill Suites by
Marriott Camp Hill. Refreshingly different with spacious suites designed to blend how guests work and relax, SpringHill Suites
offers warm service in a welcoming atmosphere. Stylish surroundings and offerings like an enhanced breakfast and inviting
lobby bar for an evening beverage or snack leave guests feeling refreshed and relaxed. SpringHill Suites offers a “beyond the
ordinary” experience. For more information, or to make a reservation, visit: https://bit.ly/SpringHillSuitesCampHillPA or call
717.737.3000. For group sales and corporate reservations, please call Melissa Leonard, Director of Sales at 717.804.4020. SpringHill
Suites by Marriott is also part of the award-winning Marriott Bonvoy guest loyalty program. Check out the member benefits at
www.marriottbonvoy.com.
UPMC in Central Pa. is hosting a series of community presentations this fall featuring UPMC experts speaking on a variety of
health topics. Participants simply need a computer or smart device with internet access to take part. When Thursday, Oct. 13,
6:30 p.m. - Inflammatory Bowel Disease (IBD): Medical and Surgical Management, Tuesday, Oct. 25, 6:30 p.m. - Properly Managing
Your Chronic Kidney Disease (CKD), Wednesday, Nov. 2, 6:30 p.m. - The Heart-Brain Connection in Stroke, Monday, Nov. 7, 7:00
p.m. - Latest Thyroid Treatments and Surgical Options, Thursday, Nov. 17, 6:30 p.m. - Heart and Lung Screenings: What is Right
for You?. To register for a virtual seminar, visit UPMC.com/VirtualEvents or call 717-231-8900.
Drink your morning coffee and make connections all in one place with the West Shore Young Professionals! Come and go as
you please on November 30th between 7:30 - 9am at Brew Cumberland’s Best at 1903 Bridge St, New Cumberland, PA 17070. This
event is not structured and has a very laid back atmosphere! Bring a friend or colleague from the office. Please support the local
business by purchasing a beverage and/or item from our host. Register here.

#newMEMBERS
American Heart Association
Marsha Jackson
4250 Crums Mill Rd, Ste 100
Harrisburg, PA 17112
(717) 307-6890
Nonprofit
www.heart.org

Central Pennsylvania
Networking Group
Tom Dardick
(717) 343-9229
Organizations
www.cpng.org

Jackson Law Firm, PLLC
Julie Jackson
1215 Manor Dr, Ste 202
Mechanicsburg, PA 17055
(717) 620-7119
Attorneys
www.jlfplanning.com

New Seasons Realty/
Clavis Property Management
Pam Kovalewski
717 Market St, Ste 108
Lemoyne, PA 17043
(717) 516-1073
Real Estate
www.clavispropertymanagement.com

For more information about our New Members and a link to our
Online Membership Directory, click here.
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60 - 69 years
Sun Motor Cars Automotive Group
50 - 59 years
Cumberland Perry Area Career and Technical Center
H & H Sales Associates Inc.
Modjeski and Masters Inc.
Spinnaker Property Management
40 - 49 years
Boswell, Tintner & Piccola
Christian-Baker Company
Essis & Sons Inc.
Goodall Pools
30 - 39 years
ABC West Lanes
Century 21 Realty Services - Dan Piscioneri
The McNaughton Company
20 - 29 years
Alpha Consulting Engineers Inc.
Joseph T. Simpson Public Library
Polaris Advisors
10 - 19 years
Bath Fitter
Card Connect
Chick-fil-A
Elk Systems, Inc.
Kirbtech LLC
Mazzitti and Sullivan Counseling & EAP Services

5-9 years
Cramer Motor Co. dba as Budget/Cramer Airport Parking
Cumberland Valley School District
Elements Massage - Camp Hill
Girls on the Run Capital Area
Home 2 Suites
Homeland at Home
INTERIORSHome
Mid South Building Supply, Inc.
Pennsylvania Parks and Forests Foundation
SPAtacular Escapes
Union Flats/WPM Management
1 - 4 years
Carlisle Bowen Works
Comfort Suites Camp Hill-Harrisburg West
Dewberry
Ethos Marketing
Fox Pest Control - Harrisburg
LINKBANK
MainStay Suites Carlisle
Murphy Business & Financial of Greater Harrisburg
Penn Fire Protection, Inc.
The Cracked Pot Coffee Shop
Triad Strategies LLC

